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SECTION - A

Answer all questions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. What is the relevance of supply under GST?

2. What is the use of form GSTR-1?

3. How imports taxed under GST Law?

4. For what purpose GSTR-3 is used?

5. What is meant by cascading effect of taxation?

6. What is the time limit within GST registration must be taken?

7. What is GSTN?

8. What is mean by value added tax?
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9. Which country in the world, introduced GST for the time?

10. How GST is levied on lmports?

(10x1=10Marks)
SECTION _ B

Answer any eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph. Each question carries
2 marks.

11. State the provisions relating to TDS under GST.

12. What is SGST?

13. Which are the modes of payment of GST?

14. Why GST is called as 'a consumption based tax'?

'15. What are dutiable goods?

16. What are the benefits of GST for consumers?

17. How supply chain is monitored under GST?

18. What is the nature of Australian Model ofGST?

19. What were the challenges to implement GST in lndia?

20. Which are the laws govern GST in lndia?

21. What are the advantages of IGST model in lndia?

22. What is meant by lnput tax?

23. What is the threshold limit of turnover for GST registration?
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24. Who are not required under GST Laws?

25. Write any two disadvantages of GST implementation, at State level. .

26. What are the initial inputs to be submitted to GST portal for registration?

(8x2=16Marks)
SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 4 marks.

27. Which are the cases when ITC is not allowable?

28. lllustrate, how a particular transaction is subjected to dual GST?

29. State the conditions under Composition Tax Scheme under GST.

30. What are the advantages of taking registration under GST?

31. ln which cases reglstration under GST Law is compulsory?

32. State rationale behind the implemention of GST in lndia.

33. Write the features of CGST.

34. Write a note on IGST.

35. Which were the state taxes subsumed into GST?

36. Why constitutionai amendment was needed for implementing GST in lndia?

37. Which were the legislations implemented for introducing GST in lndia?

38. A person made intra-state sales of Rs. '1 lakh in January and collected CGST of
Rs. 2,500 and SGST of Rs. 2,500 at the rate ot 5yo. ln the same month, he had
made purchases of Rs. 80,000 and paid CGST and SGST of Rs. 2,000 each at a
rate of 5%. He had also paid a bill of internet of Rs. 1,000 plus GST of Rs. 180.
How much is the net GST payable to government?

(6x4=24Marks)
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SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 15 marks.

39. State the provisions relating to lnput Tax credit under GST.

40. Briefly explain the provisions relating to registration under GST.

41. Explain the different types of taxes levied under GST laws in different types of
transactions, with examples.

42. Explain different models of GST, around the world.

43. Elaborate on how GST has impacted various sectors in lndia.

44. Explain the advanlages and limitations of VAT.

. (2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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